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ChLMfcW. s»d drove heck**W 1BTIITIIUUT, POUT SEAT AID

■ MiYiUWiOWT AMO FLAX I think the but
Tiki ««Hag, half u boar after tat It's

a light rap at Joe Palmer', deer la the “4*heie bth«third .lory ef of the eollego
u partly epee, a enW.bldh aad iatke epaee of 4 HewFor the Irai it

iiiolii liaf ||e,i| Wo.* TO LBITO he eeald/9
I it of in go] 
I rtalee i
i Me aight'e

*3 liera i,.—
■eeehaddhimm

■led up the•i.eu-teiii OJT TUEEHOLD EH TATEI hi. far.Mtlaas, Sv.tt.—Ml T. HEATH II,wiiwi, ew.oj.-d
Hoe. Oeefoerdi for ouch retareml bm.,at Law, ly before the door, aad aaid

had been commit- Mlbre aanriee,Ilth. MM. Home college eetape. he tad, It waa within the range ef poaaibiUtj, and eae waa •8 the neigh] 
at the eld burr.

* *• taetoeeri, 
I "•••Wd tbrir
* bot diecorcre.l 

and
been ti e 

1 tight. aa 
rim Urn

NHW FIRM. wd Rufusof It heDixon's Fulling, Dyeing end Preeeatl, the reioe waaEOROE T. HA9XXED, ware two of them
Palmer. Joe waa etill more agitated, aad look- net be entirely eafa far him to interfere.Mr. Oeesga W. Owen. The P<

HU ehamed at lila chum meatFBTBB ■ SAT. care to he thrown into a graveweald went throoiaad Stolieaery barb heretofore
and buried that night. And then, again, grave where>t was want-will free, the let ef Janeary nest, he MILLS ia hall eperatiee, aad lag. The The grate loolicddrew beak late the dattneea efthe Firm ef laiak I he Clelh le e ee porter

anawered in a faint voice, that he break friends with those college fallows, for net been touelef the week of the falland Owen.Sab» * wonted Palmer. At la it Palmer screwed hU they paid him e good deal ef On the [•be termresolution np to the stick iniMr. Hatawd will «lead lint aad veotnr- eoncleded if the'
Charloitetowe —Gao. T. Haesaan's Beal 
Oeergetuwe.—Hoe. Jsacra WtearMaa. 
Manat Slew in.—Mr Kaatu Carrie. 
PioMts Mill..—Mr. Ales. Dins.
Vei Soe Bint.

ed as far as the door, whilFrhitlsg deport mast, aad Mr. Owes the end of the matter ‘tarer it vu I.
back into the B Jos and Safes walked two-thirds of the way to himself, he

.. .4 beet
Jak^aad

-weately to J«~'a
fa

Mar eotfoonded old her. » 
id at SUy hitched last nisi.
• lotah,and we bed to come ."*
■ he’e cone home, though. Cfi*
hope*”
right,” mid Jake

tarn mech for the ride." «id Joe, 
did ■’* ride bet one wey?"

•film Pafatia. burying-sround 
it a careful dllfor he wee led to apwk with him.

■MrJonia Hateea, Alavaedw'. Bat who are V «id Palmer. found they tad stopped, he crept elowlJvrt Published,
jjf. T H-B
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■P
the deltas* side, ao that, partly
aad partly

atah fell drnaed « the above Ketabliahmeet. at once recognised him, and stopped it » load word spoken,
Mt. Jacob Lippincott, ef the Ina ef Lippieeetl back as bold ae e lion, end took hie hat aad though be occasionally heard them whisper to

■ Ce.. Nova Sentie, to the Sepettoleedwi ef the la e few minutes he returned and each other. hwrd the aoand of
told hia chi with rather » mysterious air, shovels and the moving of the gravel.George-
that he wasJOHN DIXON. set with a friend to he It to true, ■Id Jake to htouelf, “ they
two or three that he need not foci a assay I digging a grave !" 

irtedoa bis forehead
Late to

sheet him, end might l«ve the door unfastened Still he resolved toSleigh end Furs. to* him till he returned. be quiet end «e it all throe. Once or twice
Doctor Stubbs, having gins Joe end Rufus he lhteoieg, aaCeeru. II.-of this totoed, aad all Urn aaaal •ad compléta. Apply at Mr. Ml directions how to proceed, tolling them toHeeeard'a, Book Steve get a huge wide ehaiw, « that dollarsThen he could hear them whisper to «eh other,GEO. T. HASZARD,

tat a knowingto entry theQne«*e Sqnra.
Mtt eonvineed him it waa no joke. 
He the (fry dollars, et the «me 
-Me lager emphetically acroae hie 
betook the (fry dolkra, whispering 
••dead folks tell no telw." Joke 
lager acruaa hie lips, end Joe aad

AMES N. II ARRIS has repleeiahed hie Sleek ef them where After they had been
FURNITURE, denro le call eed ■« deposited by aide of the road is time, heimejwfehaeereBooks Just Published.

The Spelling Be* SipeneM
es

1 new aad way wey ef toe chief the apelliag, 
■atof, aad proeeaetolkm ef eh didcelt awards to

for the it knock ef a shovel upon the lid of ehaving a i pwrpow, left t 
rall now, Reft, Tata can, «id joe, in e very loud wbto-we’ll just

go ever to Jeta Rider’s and get one of bis horses
Cheats, Toilet Tahlw, Safa, Cheat, ef Drawee, that ; it cow id be hwrd almost half a mile ; doBet we l't be in a berry, for

good morning.don’t weal to get there meeh before mid-
sad we'll go into the store here eedJaa. IT, II ef brandy to begin with, for this ■easily a or THE EMPEROR NICHOLASof besleaw needs a little stimulus. At length theirover » eeSa wee heard,By ROBERT SOLUFAN, L L. D. of throwing oat gravelbiased their with e drink of emsifrato of the Emperor Ni-then there wma e anew far same 

rrnpted occaeiottally hr eounA of sen 
wedging, and wrenching ; sB at toe

pronoaded to Jaeeb Rider's.the heed e fllUIIUS 
L Subscribe hea just made its appearaifarafam to New Brawwtoh. e •bowsIke Bap»** very likely to yield to the terms efand IM Mnnjwibtoita •f a Niaeatc Hau,FriwieSd. to be lifting heavy aabataaw oatt«ymi;Ttita:

by 43, IfaetSmtot' ef the grave- They ef Oed. We,THE MINISTER’S FAMILY,
Rev. IF. M.’uÉrîlBRINOTON.

Well, «fast hy ; we knew where to •ed A «toc in ef all the Raaatoe,
don't want a nag ; an old psafae known :—POPE. -Pw the Mmm aad Bf whist whiteIre ease way,eed Flaw,prahaedtog the heildwg of ibMVaiU. ef the war, that Mill lasts, aieildTo* iajwl

by eat beloved Rewia.the gate end round to the ehetoe ; aadand there's a good way going
1 ehetoe lee't wide awoaeti " e.elrod.eftheS.ildmg 

w ieeide Jeiew’e weak.

Third—Per that eeiihet ambitious riaws,That eheiee isn’t wide enough, they returned again, end«id Jo.A HISTORY OF TUB CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND.

BT The ebon Book -of MM paew, has jeet 
been printed far a Sna ia New York, a few 
ooptoe bare been retained for Sale in this Island. 
It la an intonating nod entertaining work, aa 
the following extract from the profane will 
shew :—

•• When the Aether ef the i flawing Hub werh 
Matos, that it ia eat rati

sew adranlacea to whichgive ae the widest one
Bet that’s Jeta took this opportunity to go andfor two to grave.Fifth— Fw Iks leihiug aad Plaanrtog. he foundI don’t a* what youSu*—Per the Pointing sad Gtoamg.

Tile mtanle Sea taw Mtmaleia,! amnnlinl there a full-eised cor pee, wrapped » whitewant e wider eheiee then thet for.The whole to be I ef the solemnly recognised ioi
ls Orthodox Cburrb, tod of our co
llie East. Bol certain government*, 
ne ieieresied and secret intention* 
flMAOtir thought*, hate complicated 
if the qweaiwe, enckhete finished by 
mile ellisnce aggie*! Rewia. 
ring proclaimed as their object the 
Rhmms empire, they have waged 
itest tie, not in Turkey, but within 

own

sheet, lying in the centre of the eheiee, the feetOh, I like to here plenty of elbow room,B. Drab, et the Store of the
retting on the Boor, the body leaning yroeemid Joe.

WAUJH. the eeet, end the heed resting egeioel theMaybe you ere going to here e ledy to ride
i von.** Mist J.mthwith yoo, of the heck pert of the eheiee.formatioe aa may be

of the doctor's after ell,fith aad 4th Ceetreeta, la Only someend whispered to Rafue thet
to breathe•aid Jake to himself, who nowprotide alt material*.

devoid i adutixiare wrbat-iedoodehlly taeden hia to aw, that theever, he w«l4 set be Bat It’erattav shameful businew,Thera toicily to the ardarevauu of llm airmtive J. W. MORRISON, Sw’y. this must be Deeeoa Gray's daiwide saoegh for throe to ride
,le, aad evaw four u.upon e pinch, 

mud Joe; “i*e memhwa of suetly «eh e family as ia tore ewa realm, ditvttia, theirmen in this shabby kind of wo; I'll poleThat’ll do, now pet in eldévitai, liai Ihw bee. lb. waa tod 
np like n

_____________________  _ . .of think
ing, and it shan't be."

Jake time lilted the corps* oat of the ehetoe, 
carried it » few rods farther from the road, 
laid it down, took of the winding »h«t, wrap
ped it «rafally round himself, west heck and 
got into the ehetoe, end placed himwli exactly 
to the pssitiea le which the eerpm bed been

SOFT WOOD. •top to this,
a them—in the Hattie, the White 
■fcSw, 'ha Crimea, sad area oe 
tat eeaa'a of the Panic Ocean. 
«Moat Hieh, hmk to ear lieopa aad 
i of ear subjects, they every* heio 
Stod oppneev a. animated by their 
eed for their country ; and to our 
to them Iteobl.iua eircuroatancrv, 

Slemilire ieeepvrable from war, we 
M witnessing brilliant examplev and 
bfasliu,, aa well ae of the courage

■ the defeat» more thaa oece ialirted 
iy*a troops cor the other aide of ihe 
tanilhalUKlin, a great disparity of 
pwaa iks unequal eonliet auaiaiaed

GOODS, aad real pantos ihialy veiled ef SeA W«d, to be deli-’ ANTED a Bufue jumped into the ehetoe eed drove ol.Gsoaes fa is am da «tare ; aad y« there ia e« e chancier,
whmh will he mid Jacobettomptod to be draws, aaa ae avast ef any impaata.es HA9ZARD fk OWEN'S BOOS STORE

drove eel of iJaa. IS* 18*3.
are always e ty-leifcha* somewhere or other.
Then's oas thing in it.tmm.il Equitable Fire Insursnoe Compa

ny of London
Incorporated iy Jet W farI lamas I.

Board of directors foar. e. uiaad.—
Mae. T. H. He rile ad, flea. Ckarloo fla aa- 

lay, Franc it faaaia'rli, la,., JUSerl Wafrhlaaaa, 
far , names Dewsee, Eta.

Data died Rieka taken el Uw Premia me. Ne 
eheiee far Prime Feme of Application, eed say 
Mho» information, may be ebtatoed freer the Sab- 
wsiber, at the OdtoaefG. W.Dehleto Em,. Chartoue-
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aothieg whtoh, asm well for m;that the wmk
e breed ehaiw ; they ere going to

tare* mal frolic somewhere to night. I’ve e
toft. He had remained in that «motion but n 
short time before Joe and Kufes, taring tiled 
np the grove end mode nil right there, «me 
and am tod themselves in the chelae, one on 
each side of the eorpw, end drove «lowly and 
quietly of.

" I’m glad it's over," «id Refea, fetching e 
long brmth. “ My heart’s been in my mouth 
the whole time. I thought I heard somebody 
coming half e deem ttoaw; eed time it'e such 
a dismal gloomy place toe. Yon would n’t 
wteh we there again, in sash • «rape, I can

ty good «iad to jump on to one ef the
end follow, said see what sort of met[^.jem.eww

kÂnïï*ei») Iran, the that itthey era np to. It'e ao dark I could do it jeet
aa well as aa not, without the least danger
of their Main, me ”of their «eia|the Plie call A eons r a, to the to- Jake et oncePatent to the torn part ef S. That

horara, and followed theone of
ihe defenders of the coasts ofThere waa no and the night wee

Conceal of Selovetoky, ami ofaad dark ; tat » alight rattle inia Ihe maria ia Kaerrhaiha.lalewaky,ef the ehetoe sea hi ad hia welly tothe Pas hto. ,hy4a ril to Ihe heroic defence of S-baam-foliow It, thoegh entirely net of right. Having
hy eu many vapieita ef tovieeible 
t iadflaitgable aelieily, « le be 
tone jeance to hy mat enruiiea

gone about two mltoe the ehetoe stopped at thethe roil, he a rows it.
ales p.aciada the ADLIATOB

of owlU»E JJTD riEE UrtOEAjn COM-be eeeakleaed the leas mt When Tee aheeid tare eachPJJfY, LOMDOXri ritroe* whet weedot dm down eed loeHegSTeutwo,Capital £S,SSS,SSOill provejaeCreteal, shy, he eeeld roe to rreopaiseivrilha nature------- _
en «I a buppwr felon, 
with eer Self »■ * ChriMIta. wa 
proiuaged vffuaiu. af blond, led

all sut repais- say oEm aad eea- 
-ipatibto with tbe

AgwtfarF.Saf deal of e cold «tommyit a little beak, end bmtandi 
eorpw, he felt hia hand pressed 
face of live Iroh. Ae quick ae 
been etreek by lightning, Jeedr 
and with one bound sprang » rod from the

twice ; tat whet he «tried Jake
he hadit might he

'j «re that an eom|ASSS.SSSSiiHtog
to taroSd Vtotoria. A Series for his lib, Bales, wiltaat

to ihie uhMinaiaup the reed till

followed Jaa with his MregA"alareal equal to ihe
weroely stopped to toko

end there tort shut

ef toes

at the
ef the

happen wh* may ;
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not aeteallythat they Mm eorpwfrom the grave, tat
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